Epidermal growth factor and neurotensin induce microvillus hypertrophy following massive enterectomy.
The compensatory hypertrophy that develops after massive enterectomy is rarely adequate to prevent the development of short bowel syndrome. Trophic hormones such as epidermal growth factor (EGF) and neurotensin (NT) may be useful in improving and accelerating this adaptive response. This study delineates the effects of NT and EGF on remnant small bowel at the microvillus cellular level, which is the prime determinant of surface area. New Zealand white rabbits (2 kg) underwent midgut transection (sham) or 70% jejunoileal resection. Alzet pumps containing saline solution (control), EGF (1.5 microg /kg/hr), or NT (900 microg/kg/day) were implanted in resected animals after which they underwent 1 week of infusion. A second group of EGF animals was killed 2 weeks after infusion completion to assess delayed effects (EGF-delayed). Proximal jejunum was fixed for light and electron microscopy; villus and microvillus parameters were read in a blinded fashion. EGF (2.17+/-0.05 microm), EGF-delayed (2.26+/-1.5 microm, and NT (1.96+/-0.02 microm) animals had significantly increased microvillus heights compared to the control group (1.49+/-0.04 microm). Calculated brush-border surface areas were increased in a similar fashion. EGF and NT failed to elicit increases in jejunal gross villus heights. EGF and NT induce enterocyte microvillus hypertrophy and increase absorptive surface area in remnant bowel after massive enterectomy. In addition, the trophic effects of EGF persist after cessation of infusion. These peptides may be useful in accelerating small bowel adaption and preventing the development of short gut syndrome.